
Northwest
.

TradeTUade FairFOr commemorates
'

gatherings
.

For hundredhundreds of'years.ofyears.ofyearsbf -yeais.-.be-yeais-.beyeais.-.beyeais-be'- . be -

fore thethe comingcoming ofortraderi,
traders and

settlers to'toto ', northwestnoiithwese Alaska ,
Kotzebue Sound waswar the'titethetitethe ', site
of largesttegulargatheringslargest'regularlargestregular' , gatherings InIn'In

*

',
the ,

pre-hlstoricprehlstoricpro-historicprohistoric-- .EskimoEskimo. sklnw worldsworld.world. ,
On July 6-9690- of this year,

KotzebueKotiebue residentsresidents.,. irearc inviting
guestsguests to Join , them

,
at the

Northwest Native Trade , fairFaif ,
their, fourth annual'annual' commemcommem

oration of the ancientaincient"summeraincientsummer"

summer
trade ,

gatheringgathering which helpedhelped''

to unite -the-'Inuhthe'InuhInuh.thethe -
'

, -. Iau4
,

people/people/,

from Siberia.theSiberiatheSiberlathe, .,
Seward'PenSewardPenSeward ' Pen.Pen.

insulainsuia ,, and northernnortther Alaska.AlaskaAbska.Abska. '

The Trade jpairfair twill: will , be
held thisthis'' year in conjunctionmajunciion ,

withihe.ARCQ-Jesslewithihe.ARCQJesslewithihe.ARCQwithiheARCQJesslewith"ihe'ARCWesslewithiheARCWessle"
.
' - OwenOwens

GameGametiithe'at'.theat.theatthe'; a ', ., Fair'GroundsFairGroundsFair-Fair'
-

Grounds
adjoining the

,
Kotzebue Senior ,

.CitizensCitizens., , Cultural Center ,, The.TheThe
.,

Fair/FairFair/, ., isIs.Is., , scheduledtclteduledteduled to followfollo'follo'
directly'directly', on-onon.-. the ,.heelsheels

.
' ofoCthe'thethe', ,

Kotzebue 4th4th of'JulyofJulyof ' July''celeJulycele'
' cele.cele.

brationoration ;, sponsored-sponsored-,, and organ'organorgan-organ'- .,

,
!Izedzed ,

, by the KotzebueKotzebueLions, Lions
Chib.ChibClub.Club.

RegularRegujar touristtoudst"toudst" attractionsattractions'attractions'

such'such' as the.the., NANA MuseumMuseum' '

Show ,,. .wfllwfll.
;wffl"wffl*" ' also44 "bebe" be.be., offered

throughout
, the'the' days .ofof., of the

Trade Fair , and visitors areare ex'exei.ei'.
pectedpeeted 'fromfrom' .asas.,

s: '
far'farfar"far"' awayawily as

southernsouthern
'

'CalifprstiiCalifprstii'
California 'pdpd' and the

east coast.coastc'oas't.coast.coast' . ,?,

Each year,; hundred' reds of visivisi--

tors Jobjoln withvyith surtffrtrsu r touriststourist;
and local , residents .Rrr'.RrrRrr.. ' feast.feastass.ass.
Ing, singingdngingi,' fashion showsshow ; of
tradhionaltraditional garmentgarments ,, contests'contests'

Of;, skill ,andsand EskimoEskirno lancingdancing(

far into diethe sunny arcticiirctlc nightsnights', '
'

.: Contestants of.of0(. allalj aageses -will.will.-willwill-
.,

tryfry their skfflskill fitat kayalcTacingkayakiicfig ,

the onfrione.one., and 'twOQcit.twOQcit.twOQcit
'

two-foottwofoot- . high'highhigIV':
kfcKkick, harpoon throwing, the
arm 'putt'pullpull , 'the'the'the''wristthewrist' ' .''wristwrist'' canycary , as

weltwell 'asas''as"as' ",
, domestic'domestic' skillsikilli sucbsuch'such'

asas 'sol-skinning'solsolskinning'seal-skinning'sealseal'' - and dockduck
plucking (which wiUwill'will

' also addidd
to the i, variety of'-traditicinaTof'oftraditicinaTof''iriditignatofiriditignat'

-'

foods available'available' at.atat .,

'
.the'.thethe,.the ' final

Feast) . The-scheduleThescheduleThe 'scheduleschedule-' includes
a tug-of-wartugofwartog-ofwastogofwas-- - , kidskidiraces.donutkidiracesdonutraces, .donut
making , and iiiome'iiiome 'oldold' old indoor
entertainmentseutertairimenis ,;' such , aaas -

,. rock"rockrock " '

juggling"'andjugglingandjugilini"jugilini"" ,
'and a'aa '

, blind-oldedblindoldedblind-MoldedblindMolded-(

shoeshoo hunt.hunt.
Always the( he highlight of the

Trade Fair , Eskimo dancing
will gogoon,,on after dinner each
night , untiuntil) well past midmid--
night ,, featuringfeaturing groupgroups fromfroin
St, .LawrenceLawrence., Island ,, , Nome ,
Ppint Hope , WainwrightWalnwright , BarBar--

row , Kotzebue ,; and Other nornot.not.
thern villages.villages. , ' ,

w -.

PrizesPrizes'Prizes' are awarded ,forfor skill1skill'skill'

andgrid grace to individuals , coucou.cou.'
plesplea, '-and

a-nd'and groups, and eacheach' '

dance'.troupe'dance.troupedancetroupedance'dance'
., troupe'troupe' includes both

{

' '-and
a-nd'-and
a-nd'older expertsexperts' teenagerteenagers

;whowho 'ireire.keke'. Joining taIn the state-1state1state,- 4

wkle'wkle"widewide
"

'
, revival of.of. traditiona1traditional'traditional;'

Native artfonns.artfonnsartforms-artforms.- The Judges aresit
.. village Elders from each of thIN

geographic regions partici

pating.patingpaling.paling.
The ancient trade gathering

Whichtvhich the Trade Fair comcom--
memorates was usually a two-two-
weekweek encampmentencampment at SesolikSesoliic , a
traditlonattraditional seal-huntingsealhunting- site \I

tduthsouth'ofCapesouthofCape'of Cape KrusenstemKrusenstern near ;

the, mouthmouth
,

pfQf .thethe., thad
'
'NoatakNoatakNoitak

, River.River.
:. InteriorInterior" " dwellers from the

'KobukKobuk''Kobu and ; the
,
Upper ,

;' t4oatakoatak
'RivedRivedRiven travelledtravelled'' by boat'afterboatafterboat After'

,

' 'thethe'
the'earlytheearly' early seal-hunting'seasonsealhunting'seasonhuntingseasonseal-huntingsealhunting- 'season,
andrind werewere joined by coastal
tesidenistesidenis'from'BirrowtesidenisfromBirrow' ' Wain-Wainfrom'iBarrowfromiBarrow, , -

wright , Point Hope and Khra.KhraKiva-Kiva.-
Unalina , the northern SewardSeward

,
PenPen--

insulaihsula , Diomede , 'KingKing' Island ,
Wales , and even Siberian Eskl-EsklEsk1-Esk1-

rtiosrhos fromfront 'acrossacross' across the Bering
Straits.Straits.:

The river-dwellersriverdwellers-- often had
trade goods heythey( received from
Indians in'tntn' contact with.with.. British.British.

traders in the Canadian Yukon,

and 'Siberians'Siberians' Siberians ' and piomedeDiomede
people brought European mermer--
chandise such , ass trade beads.beads.

' Anthropologists believe that
as many as 2,0002000, people would
make their way to Sesolik
for the Fair ,in Usits heyday, in
the raid-1900't.raid1900t.raid1900't.1900tinid-1inid1- SCO's.SCOs.SCOs' .. EichEach village

-campedcamped-,
, in , thethe''samothesamo'' same-same-, place

everyevery , yearyeati.yeati.. and.andand ., trading'part.tradingpart.tradingpartIridingpart.Iridingpart', .
,nershipnerships were formed which

,
persisted through generations,

enabling interior.interior.?, residents to
(, trade IheirV stock , of surplussurplus

'citbbu"hidescitbbuhidescaribou'caribou"' hides , ' 'birchbirch baiketsbaskets , '

spruce gumgum and other local
speclalitiespecialities'specialities ' for'for' such 'coastalcoastal'

products as seal'sealHeal'Heal' oil, a necnec--

essary nutrient and source of
heat and lightlight...

Trade fairs and trading relatela-tela-

tionships such as those formed
at jtheAe SoolikSesolik fair were cencen--
traltra elements in traditional EsEs-Es-

kimo life across the arcticarctic , and
enable the widely dispersed
limitInuit people 'toto' share news
andana new ideas across a vast
georgraphicgeoggraphic territory.territory.

They were an occasion for
the cessation of Inter-groupIntergroup-

anjriiositiesanbosities and contributed to
-

tht(h( continuing development
and adaptation of EskimoEskknQ techtech--

nology and culture.culture. Ceremonial
events such as story-tellingstorytelling- ,

dancing , and contestscontests of skill
, werewere

, partparto(4thoparto4tho, ., ,odjtfie( ? h
attraction

thitthii , hired/visitorshiredvisitorshired /, visitors , "overover"ravensravens" taigo g ' -

distancesdistapces before motorized
travel was introduced.introduced .

The SesolikSesol % trade fair was
often a&

.-
chance

c-
hance

.
chance fofor individuals

wiinwith a score to settle to outwit
one another with clever, subtle'subtle '

lyrics intended to embarrass
transgressors.transgressors. Song duels were
judged by the udienceaudience on the
basis of artistic merit and wit,

and the acknowledged loser
was expected to bury his comcom--

plaint by hosting a lavish feast

at the conclusion of the concon--

test.test.

Many of the best song duels
have survived as a part of the
rich In.uitInuit. oral tradition.tradition.

The volunteers organizing the
Northwest Native Trade Fair
encourage visitors to come joinloin
in the fun , which is free of
charge to the public.public. Housing
has been arranged for particpartic--

ipants in the homes of local
families , and hotel accommoaccommo--

dations are also available in
Kotzebue.Kotzebue.,
" ' 'VisitorsVisitors''"VisitorVisitor"

areare'are' encouragedqpcouraged joto ,,,
bring contributions of foodfood''

and to come supplied '-with
w-ith'withwith'' a

stock of arts and crafts to
sellselland trade.trade.,


